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SvtscniULRS at Quecec, arc particularly requested to it 
prompt and punctual in paying both their arrears, arid the ad
vance ou the present quarter, to the secretary and treasurer. 
wlto is noz£.’ 0» a mission to that place, for the purpose of col- 
l.cung, and making arrangements for the more regular deliv
ery, and for extending the circulation <f the Scribbler, As her 
s ay must necessarily be very short in Quebec, it is particularly < 
requested that a lady may not be required to call twice upon 
any subscriber. Numerous candidates for the Black List ; and 
others,for a niche to expose uncivil or neglectful behaviour to
wards her, were the fruit oj the last visit made to Quebec, in 
the summer oj 1823 ; but they were begged eff by her ; this 
time, however, all delinquents, and undeservers will not fare so j 
well, which it trusted will be sufficient warning.

My few punctual subscribers, and personal friends, will rf 
course, on this subject, naturally say.

Let the gall’d jade wince,
Our w ithers are unwrung,

And to them all thanks and good wishes are due, and cheer• 
fully paid by

To Correspondents. A Nightwalker, and A Writer, 
are both approved, but are delayed till next number, it being 
fhe intention to versify one or both of those articles. My « 
old Boots is so obscure, that tho’ it was wished to avail of 
his communication it can not well be done without further 
explanation. Torrie’s verses are received, and will appear# 
with alterations.Nonesuch,is indeed a nonesuch, and nom' 
such can appear.
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Printed at Rouse's Point, Champlain, State of New Tore 
By, and for, S. H. WILCOCKE,

4pd published at bis office N o. 4,St. / eto Baptiste Street, MonTreal^C,
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